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CUNNINGHAM'S
PATIENT OSCILIAINO TWIN ENGINE

FOR STEAM FEED IN CIRCULAR MILIS WITH RACK OR BOP.
-Vvi. .Englnte has practically but two rnoving parts, aside frorn eraiiks anda shafts. ite tulole airray of eccentrlcs

valve8, valve rods, coj»necting rode, cross heads, slicles, let'er8, rock 8/tafts, bell craniks, etc., is doite aivay wlthi, and
gte very zwrffectlon of siq>uiu co actnte8s, ditral.dlity and cheapness attained.

The above engraving illustrates the Twvin Engine, 1OxtO, for
Rope Feed, for Saw Mili Carrnages. The spool is 27 in. diameter,
30 ini. face, is grooved 2 in. pitch for là in. rope. The shq.ft is
steel, 411 in. diarneter, witlh disk cranks. No cotir- ttirg rods,
ecceutries or valve rods to get loose and out of order. The ports ait,
in the trunions, and wvorked by an oscilliation of the cylinders, and
are held in tlheir place ini the downvard motion by a stearrn
cushion belowv. The sawvyer's valve is a perfect balance, and by
xnoving this valve the engine cAin be reverscà, stopped or startcd
ahinost i ustan titieously if neessary, as the sawyer lbas pL 'lect

la control of it by his lever either to go faist or slow. Should the
sawyer let go of his lever either by înistake oran ibr cause,

it is balanced suo thant the v'.ilveý \viii coule tu the centre and cut
the stezini #off bothi cylinders anud :-top the féed. Wlîenstnig
tiie lever is lurked or fastended, so t1hat is i8 i1in1u.si hie for it t4j

stat of isel'. 1'le nL.ine stanids uprighit belon the caae,

and bultud tu two upriglit bearus, placed ou the iiii l'or the
ppoe. -he aack is prelènrred iii place of the rope, we pu,

on a steel w'heel 30 in. iu diaineter, and the engine piaced higlih
enoughi to ivork into the rack on carniage bar, or if the beains corne
in the way, an idier wheel can be used hetween engrine and rack
segs ; or, the englue can be placed at a distance and have a shaft

from it to thie carrnage; or it can be placed iu the engine room, where it is under the control of the engineer for oiling, thence by
slîaft and inion to carrnage rack bars. The.se englues are weli adapted for cutting long logs, or whiere the logs are mixed, the
advantage of this fced wil1 ho apparent to miii men. When the carniages are used ln two or more sections, the couplin and uncoud

ling of eachi section is quick and simple.
There were two of these feeds working this summer and griving the best of satisfaction, onie with rope £eed at James Playfai..

& Ço's Mill, Sturgreon Bay, near Waubaushiene, and one at the new miii furnished by us to Francis Carswell & Co., at Calabogie

Lake, on the Kingston and t>einbroke R. R. This miii is wvorking with the Raick and Pinion feed, and drops from fifteen to,
t;eventeeni stock board: lier nminute. We liave also sent one to the Rathbun Company, Deseronto, to put in to feed their heavy
Circular Milis. Tiey will aIse conxmend themselvvs fur various other cases, especially for ruiiiing Elevators, lxoisting Engines, and

ivherever a simple and eivily reversible motion is required.

We would also cail attention 10 our Improved Dand Saw-MiI for cuntinglogs
ja-1V itara.îtee titis to bc t7ue bcst M1ill of is du got p ai ul it( ask auy o7ze tuantti2kq a good< Baizd Sawr

.31111l to coil&7&unticate ulit&'us. JVc would also call the attcnatiob of Mill1 ileu to ou>' 2eciv .TRON GANGS, CIRCULÂR

MI.12S and JULLL .3IAC11I1NERY. FJor further inomtoprices, £-c.., address the 31a&ufacîzrers;,

Th w.a Hamîlton Manutacturîng Co'y, iîmto


